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I Sbraalbn rarom Lwrav grow .ltd the toll willow.

‘ indîüeemrawineeheedWlithehmveltenbrae, 
I Lerite endly rad mMot tb. tomb ef my Lave!

Yra, alee! eh,«Irai ri» bra goee, ekwhea gone!
I knee nmto to Ira. raw! I’m eSeee, bHdl.ee!
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olab Oendbb».—The nnn ie celled 
mneeulme front hie enpportiog and a 
ing the- moon, end finding her the 
withal to ehiao awny u Ae doe* of* night ; 
end, front Die being obliged to keep ouch a 
family ofetsri besidee. The moon is femin
ine because she is continually changing; 
juet te-nehip ie blown about by every wind. 
The Church i. * ’
married to the State, and Time m i 
btnaaea he ie trifled with by the la

Here ie e very beautiful thought of that 
at range compound of Scotch ehrewdneae, 
strong common sense and German mysticism 
or uncommon sense—Thomas Carlyle:

“ When I gaze into the stare, they look 
down upon me with pity from their serene 
and «tient spaces, like eyas glistening with 
tear» over the little lot ol man. Thousands 
of generations, all is noisy aa our own, have 
been swallowed up of Time, and there re
mains no record of them, any more, yet 
A returns and Orion, and the Pleiades are 
still’ shining in their courses, clear, and 
young, as when the shepherd first noted 
them m the plein of Shinar! “What shadows 
we ara y arid what shadows we pursue.’”

SeoaiUNO THE CtscLE.—A dentist pre
sented a bill for the tenth time to a rich 
ekinfiint. “It strikes me," said the latter’ 
“ that this is e pretty round bilf.” “ Yea,” 
replied the dentist, “ I’ve sent it round often 
enough to make it appear so, and I have 
called now to have it squared.”

Want or Pvnctcalitv.—In many cases 
this amount* |o robbery. A short time, 
since, at a village in the neighbourhood of 
London, a committee of eight ladies, who 
managed Ike concerns of the institution

certain day at eleven o’clock precisely. 
8e"“ o( W«“SUewd«l punctually attke 
appointée "bedr, the eighlb did not arrive 
till a quarter of am Astir «Her. She came 
in, acéofSng de the neual grade, with “1 
am very sorry «0 be behind in the time 
appointed, bat really Ike time slipped away 
without my being sensible of it , 1 hope 
your goodness will execute it.” One of (he 
ladies, who was â Quakeress, replied, 
“ Truly, friend, it does not appear clear to 
me, that we ought to accept thy apology. 
Had thyself only lost a quarter of an hour, it 
would have been merely thy own concern, 
but in ftHekeae the quarter hiuet be multipli
ed by eight, so that there baa been two 
hours sacrificed by thy want of punctuality.”

Ovesheau.—“ Come in, Joe, and let’s 
take a drink.” " Thank ye, Themes, can’t 
gflord it."/‘ Well, hot III pay foriL” “ Oh, 
I’m not speaking of the money.” “ What 
then?" “Lone of health and energy; for I 
tell you what it is, Thomas, I find it up-hill 
business to work steady on under liquor; it 
does well enougk for half an hour, and then 
I get lazy and moody, want more, and be
come reckless, and that’a wdiy I can’t afford 
it, so, here’s home to dinner.”,

Duai.vo the last war, a Quaker wgs on 
board an American skip engaged in clone 
combat with an.enemy He preserved his 
peace principles calmly, until he saw a atout
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Leonard Scott A Con.’ 

British Periodical Publications.

1<ORWARDED by trail, aadra Ib. rrateioe. of 
the late Past Office Law, at merely nominal

tiae.
1. TV London Quarterly Review (Con ter raft re). 
2- The Edinburgh Review ( Whig). *
S. The Mbrtk Brit id Review l Free Church).
4. The Westminster Review (Liberal).
6. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magmxùse (Tory).

These Reprints have bean ia aacceeafal operation 
ia this country for twenty year*, and their air 
calai ion u oo—ally on the memwe. notwithstanding 
the cuurpetition they eticoaator from Auiericaa pari* 
edicsla of a eimilar claw, ead from the nemerBee 
Eclectics and Magazines made up ef eeleetwea from 
foreign periodica Ie. This feet shows clearly the heh 
esumauos in which they are held by the wtollpeal 
reading public, ead a fiords a guarantee that they are 
eaublished on a firm basis, and will be cool awed 
without interrupt ion.

Although these works are distinguished by the 
political shades above indicated, yet bet a small portion 
of their contests ie Raveled to political subjects. It ie 
thaw literaryghmtaaiar which gives them their ahsaf 

and hi that they stead coafsssadly fer above ail 
r class. Bimeksaoadf still aadar 
a ef Christopher North, maiatome 

RBlbrityv and ia, at this lima, aaaeaally 
, foam the serial works ef Bel war aad ether

For any one ef the fear Reviews, 
For any two of the four Reviews, 
Fur soy three of the four Reviews, 
For all four of yhe Reviews,
Fer BUckwoed’s llagesiae, 

aad three Reft

literary notables, written for that magasine, eediin 
appearing in ha edamna, both ia Great Brito ia and s 
the United States. Such works aa ** The Casions* 

*My New Novel, (both by Betwer), “ My He- 
ilsi Medal,** "The Green Hand." aad other 

serials, ef which numerous rival editions ere weed by 
the leading publisher# ia Uns coaatry, have to be 
reprinted by those publishers from the pages of Black
wood, after k has bean iseaed by Messrs. Scott and 
Co., so that Sabeeribers to the Reprint of that Maga
zine may always rely ee baring the earliest reading of

TERMS.

8« 00 6 00
7 00
8 00

Per Blackwood aad three Reviews. f 00
For Blackwood aad the foer Reviews, 10 —

Payments ta be made in all cams in advance. 
Reduced Postage.

The following table will show the great reduction 
Inch has been made on these Periodicals since 

1844, aad the very trifling rates bow charged.
Parana.

Prier to 1846, the postage oo Blackwood was $2 40 
on a single Review 1 12 
oa Blackwood 1 00
on a Review SO

la 1851-62 (average rate) on Blackwood 76
•' •• on s Review 28

The present postage on Blackwood, ie 24
oa a Review 12

(TV rates me new uniform for all distances 
within the United States.)

At those rates sorely ae objection should he made 
receiving the weeks by mail, and than ensiling 

their speedy, safe, ead rage hr delivery.
LEUNAHO SCOTT * Oft,’ “• 

7t FuLtea Stout, (Entrance 8d Gold strati,) u«ra * - *■ *em.Tertfc
Co. have raeaafly «aMtibedtiaadœSœiî
is merit kmdla» S8| laWH

^JiwtliaZ25tjtl
GEO. T. HABZARD,
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/arts Wttk, To*.*», dated.
Te Prrfieaei Holloway.

Dana *ta—I éoetn S a detv I owemmoeadlhe 
F«ri«« a;iteqv te iafona yea efe ewramiraeetim m. 
ravray fleet that draadfel dtra.ee, Daor.v, ead 
wkteh, aadra Gad. was «Awed kjr vedv i 
Fille. I wit tardivettrarateWheM 
eadekiWI, teearadky iweetodical pro'll 
raald BM rat earod, ealil I had Mitten, t, 
trad/. ■ amelililliiHrali * all I Bed aadra, 
otiraealeee raediema earod aw la Ike eaarae ef ,u 
«•rake. (fl%aed) EDWARD ROWLEY.

inrALLtBLE CURB or a aroHACH cow- 
plaint, WITH lROteRSTHW AID VtOLaiVT

HXAD-ACHCe.
Eitr.clof a Letter /root ». Cetera, CkeatJef, ef 

Ctj/tea, Aker MrUu. deled AU, 141*. 18*1.
Te rreurara Hcllcwat,

Da*a »ia—1 sat taqaemed br a Lady atari 
Themae, jm aimed from the Weet ladtee, t. MLgÿaSârggJittBsaasi
dtetedera of the Liera ead Btaateeh, ladiararira. Iras 
•f Abrade, vtoleal Hradeakra, parie w d» ride 
«rakraae sad paraal debility, far which eke eméb 
edthe aratemiarat sea la theerieay.bw wkbral 
•ay braedteil roratt ; at leet.eheked teceene Icy ora 
ri.ele.Wc PUIe, which ia a eery short lime eflhned 
«para a ekeage 1er the bettor, that eke rmirind 
thus, ead the whole family were remitted to health
aadaraputh. FWtbraehe draine at. to as,, that ehe
■■ wileemed-lhetr exuiordiaety rwtrae la throe

amao ef thane diseases with bo ether remedy.
(Signed) 8GÔWEN.

A DANOEROÜS LITE* COMPLAINT AMD SPASM 
the btomaom efpectuai.lt cuRrd.
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Rraraaia thie ariAhearhrad, with whom 1 ua well 
■’IMrim. wu dbeud far • Ira, tim. with tidal 
■p.uedir raise ia th« rietoeik ead Urrawriria. from 
fraqaaat rath, «salle of petal, ad ih. effraie ri. 
«raphe peMee. which he wee ehltied la araarae ia 
hie haJaera. lie epemne were of aa ’ ■ ehe- 
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